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Ur. Eoover,
Chief, Division of Investigation,
De.-artraent of Justice,
TTashlngt on*D . C

.

L'{jr dear Ur, Hoover:

^ A few days ago I was interviewed "by

lir. Betra3n*nopper whose letter I am inclosing to you.
He has advised me that he has in his possess^n
secret informti on regarding the work of thg^lack Legion
and other alien forces that are at the present tirad at
work es&lnst Pi'osident Fi’anklin D.Eoosevelt. I

thought you would he rendering a commendable service
if you would request one of your representatives
In the City of II0W York to send for Mr, Hopper and see

what information he iias to give to you that might he

utilised by your Department.

I beg to remain.
With every good and kind wish to you,

Veiy sincerely yours.

Mr. NwthAH

Mr. Tofpftn . —
Mr, 7\«nehTnA« —
ChiPf

Mr. ClPRH

—

Mr. Coftry i -

Mr. EdwardA

Mr.

Mr- Fnzworth -

Mr. tlarbo

Tdr» JoFcph

Mr. Keith

Mr. Lr«tcr

Mr. Qulna

Mr, Brblldor—

Mr. TAram

Mr. Trecy--.-— *-

Miso Geady..^..
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^ ilted Automobile Workers of >3rica

c. R. SHROCK, PtMiaent

P. R. BURLEW, Secretary

firv H«v«n, »ndbna

Fort Wayne, Indiana

^.,yi/U'r^ /

M i^grzit
C- SCHOOl EY

SecTttarV'Tr*»a«T*

New Haven, InJi*
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' I'o ilive Leciur^
Rev. £>. B. Turner of Honolulu,:

brother of Mayor R. B. Turner

&nd Mra, A, F. Beymer, who U
ependln^ eeveral months In the

UnUed States, and who will arrive

here this week from an eastern

trip, win deliver a lecture ^e
Paradise of the Pacific,^ Sunday
vening at the Methodist church at

8 o’clock, it was announced Wed-
nesday by Her* Oeorge O/ Rose-

berry.
Rev. Tamer will Illustrate his

lecture with special moving pic-

i tures taken on the Islands. He will

show some of the scenic places in

r and around Honolulu and will de-
scribe life on the is1ap{la^_3&*

^ puhll^ will ne welcomed.

(oi-n-b<=\%
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JtL Beptttlnmtl of Sftwficc

1443 Standard Building,
Cleveland, Ohio

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D.C*

Dear Sir:

Re: BLACK LEGION KIGHT RIDERS
BDUOT ^UB

. XliscellaneouB -^on^Men^ial

A'faM^'

s.'-

In connection with the above captioned matter, please refer

to the report of Special Agent C.E. Smith of this office, dated May

24, 1935, and to the letter of this office dated June 1, 1935, forward-

ing to the Bureau a ,45 Colt Au^oinatlpf^Pistol on which the identifying

numbers were obliterated, which numbers were subsequently developed

and .Motored in the Bureau Laboratory, ^ covered by Laboratory Report

ffSl -yooft' 5 , and b^advlse^tha^ir.^iyiprge T.'\SeJ|^eld of Lima, Ohio,

on behalf of from whom ttie said pistol was secured,

hae directed two c^Su^^^Ions to this office requesting a return of

the said pistol to Mr|

In the Bureau Laboratory the serial number on this pistol was
found to be 251^440 and the inscription indicating that the said pistol
was the property of the United States was developed thereon, to wit,
the inscription reading "United States Property".

This office ha^advise^jIpt|B^jgldthat a communication is

being directed to Ur.(|H|||H||^||^H|p7r^ any futur^ correspond-

ence in connection wi'^^n^saT^^^^)! will be had. Mr.^cheld in

his letter indicates that he does not want to have to take the matter
of the return of this pistol up with the author^ies at Washington and

suggests that the same be returned to forthwith.

Qa

This office has directed a comra\mication to Mr
at Lima, Ohio, a copy of which is attached hereto, advlsini^iim that

in the event that he can produce bill of sale for this pistol, indicat-

ing a sale thereof either to himself or to the person from whom he

purchased the said pistol, that appropriate consideration would, beg a
given to the matter of returning the same to him,

fy.R, MacFARLAl^
*^6pecial Agent jin

,t| ENCL.W
JPM/lrl •)

Enclosure (1) \
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EDGAR HOOVER
DIRKCTOII

PEFiCDW J[cbcral ^m*eau jif ^xtijcsligatimt

^cparimcitt p£ justice

(HL

July 31, 1936.

Mr. npnrrhmim .

Mr.

Mr. Ccr^.y

ffr. r>:\\s'^ry .

I

Mr. ;'d^.arJ« .

I

Mr. r^jirt —
^

r»*.\uortli

j

TTr. CJlavin ...

I rir. Vi'iho ...

Time - 8x55 A.M.

Black Legion*

TTr.

;
Mi.
li

* Mr Nil liolf

1

^ Qtilrm

St'lii.tlor— ......

Ir Tr.nm —

.

V: ?cy

MIb* Oiuidy

^ connected with th^ Loose-ffilea Biscuit

Company of ClSksburgT^st Virginia, telephoned Kr. Foxndrth and

sSd he wanted to report that last night, he was approached by

a business mjui out there to join the Black Legion. He said he

was very onich surprised at this Invitation, and thought the

Department of Justice should know about it.

Mr. Foxworth went to some length to explain the limitations

imposed upon the investigative jurisdiction of the Bureau, and told

UrjOfl^Hthat while we appreciated the interest which prompted his

bri^^g this matter to our attention, there was no active investigation

which we could conduct. Mr. Foxworth suggested that the matter be

referred to the appropriate local authorities.

Respectfully,

^ Qr,
V. A. TAMM.

IlEOOT^DF15 ^
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^Jcberal ^ureau uf ^itiicslx^albu

Jf(. jS, ^cpnrimcitf of ^uofirc

Post Office Box 2118
Detroit - Michigan
August 7, 1956

^v'\
V VsJ

fX|NCLT.
vn

iJirecTior

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D* C*

0
Re; BLACK LEGION

Dear Sir*
.

^

This morning, Mr. HarrjNjblburn,- chief investigator for

County Prosecuting Attorney Dtmcan CT'McCrea, De;troit, Michigan,

called me over the telephone and asked if I could come to Mr.

McCrea's office this afternoon for “Uie purpose of secvtring some in-

fornation which they had in connection with the Black Legion which

he thought might interest us and bring the situation within Federal

jurisdiction. I anticipated that this was primarily for the purpose

of making it possible for the newspapers to run headlines that a

Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of Investigation had consulted

with Mr. McCrea concerning the Black Legion and thus bring the

Federal Government into it, and I therefore disci'eetly asked Mr.

Colburn if he could come to my office with the facts that he had.

He reluctantly agreed to do this end, upon
ice. handed me three statements taken froij|HHH||||||^H||[|[^m

Cincinnati, Ohio, on Augus'^^Tsoo^^^^^^^^^"

These statements are enclosed herewith, as given to me,

as I did not desire to take the time now to have typewritten copies

made in the Detroit Office. It is respectfully requested that they

be photostated and the Detroit Office supplied with copies for its

file.

It might be mentioned here a few

days ago, wired Mr. Dtmcan McCrea, the Prosecuting Attoiney at

Detroit, stating that he had some confidential important information

concerning the Black Legion. As a result of this telegram, Mr.

McCrea had his investigator, Mr. Colburn, call him over the long

distance telephone at Cincinnati and arrange for hie appearance in

Detroit for the purpose of giving whatever facts he might have in his

possession. R.F.OORDZD & mUKXKD
/

\

^
Mr. Golbuy^^^^^ me that he felt the bov<ftronent ^ould

be interested in Ur|||||||^Hs statement because of t^e mention of a

cas bomb made bv emplOTee^at the United States IArseni^ at\Mgewpdd,,j,

Mr. Golbuy^^^^^ me that he felt the GovwWiment %ouxd

be interested in Mr|||||||^Hs statement because of t^e mention of a

gas bomb made by emp!^yee^at the United States IArseni^ atvMgewpt^^r
Maryland, and also the mention of the overthrow of the Govbrnroeht

force and violence . !

' V ,
j

'

V» I ' , '>*

1
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According to Mr* Colburn and Ur. UcCrea, vhb talked to
me over the telepboiw, they have determined that there le an organ-
ization known as theulight Eiders which is a sort of higher organi-
zation wltliin the BlackTIe^gron,^n^^^is possible that this is the
organization referred to by Ur*m^^in his statements.

Hr. McCrea also told me over the telephone that his in-
formation was that VirgHteffinger at Lima, Ohio, had a scroll
listing the names of the members of the Night Riders. Ur. Colb\im,
of course, wanted me to immediately arrange to have £ffinger’s
house raided ati^ima, Ohio, for the purpos^^ locating this scroll
and the Infernal machine mentioned by||B^HH He stated that they
covild secure no cooperation from law enRrcSng agencies in Ohio
because they were all members of the Black Legion.

I e^lained to Ur. Colburn that there was some doubt in
my mind as to whether the facts presented indicated any violation
of a law over which the Bureau had jurisdiction and that X would
promptly forward the information to Washington for appropriate st\idy

and advice.

Ur. Colburn and Mr. UcCree are rather anxious to receive
prompt word as to Tfhat action we might take and I would appreciate
immediate advice from the Bureau so that I might put these men at
ease.

HHEsAM
5 enclosures

AIR MAIL—SPECIAL DELIVERY
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